
Weekly Standard

Week of: May 11 - May 15, 2020

Math

https://bit.ly/2VkzXr8

ELA
RL.6.9 Compare and contrast 

texts in different forms or genres 
in terms of their approaches to 

similar themes and topics.

Social Studies
E.8.3 Describe the ways in 
which local, regional, and 

ethnic cultures may influence 
the everyday lives of people

Weekly Big Goal

Math

Students will solve and 
graph equations with one 

and two variables.

Students will solve and 
graph inequalities.

ELA

Students will begin study 
with Folklore - recognizing 

all six types in various 
literature pieces.

Social Studies

A.8.1 Use a variety of 
geographic representations 
to gather and compare 
information about a place. 

https://bit.ly/2VkzXr8


Daily Tasks
Monday: CORE

Math

1. IXL (15 Minutes)
a. 6.Z.3 (AN8)

2. Practice Journal Pages
a. Posted in Google 

Classroom
3. Big Ideas Math

a. Assignment 7.1

ELA

1. Folklore Video Lesson
2. Folklore Read Aloud
3. Journal Slideshow
4. IXL

SEE GOOGLE CLASSROOM 
FOR SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS 

AND LINKS

Ms. Nason and Dr. Hajewski may 
have slightly different plans - 

students must check their 
Google Classroom.

Social Studies
IXL
Review the countries included in south 
asia. Play the online game today

Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, the 
Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri 
Lanka – and added Afghanistan as 
an eighth member in 2007.
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3166

https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3166


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBw
VZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edi

t

Email back at the end of 
the week your google 

form - Check email

ART

Find a rock and paint, 
draw, or sharpie on it and 
then put it back where you 

found it. 

IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign up for a 
student account (if you 
do not already have 
one) and spend 10-15 
minutes on the lessons. 
Make sure to watch the 
videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE

Finish 2nd week of 
Fitness Sheet - 60 

minutes

ART
A.A.Cr.7.m: Investigate 
Investigate and expand 

knowledge of studio skills, 
techniques, materials, tools, and 

elements and principles of art and 
design. 

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

Band

Go to google classroom 
and complete the 

assignment for the 
week. 

Music/Choir
I can sing songs from 
different cultures and 

genres.

Do assignments and 
assessments in google 

classroom.  
Classroom code:

mde57mj

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
http://www.typing.com


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: CORE

Math

1. IXL (15 Minutes)
a. 6.Z (JXM)
b. 6.Z (JUA)
c. 6.Z.6 (WLR)
d. 6.Z.7 (T53)
e. 6.Z.8 (BXY)

2. Practice Journal Pages
a. Posted in Google 

Classroom
3. Big Ideas Math

a. Assignments 7.2 & 
7.3

ELA

1. Folktale Video Lesson
2. Folktale Read Aloud
3. Folklore Slideshow
4. Journal Slideshow
5. IXL

SEE GOOGLE CLASSROOM 
FOR SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS 

AND LINKS

Ms. Nason and Dr. Hajewski may 
have slightly different plans - 

students must check their 
Google Classroom.

Social Studies
IXL
Today you will watch a short 
video on South Asia. Watch the 
video and answer the 
corresponding questions. As 
always make a copy or make 
your own document and share it 
with me.

https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1mcmZhYHdJmzhV1Ht9Wg
zVtfLXgJrVDFIGPN6qEEO088/e
dit?usp=sharing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-Sj5U
zvwRg

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mcmZhYHdJmzhV1Ht9WgzVtfLXgJrVDFIGPN6qEEO088/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mcmZhYHdJmzhV1Ht9WgzVtfLXgJrVDFIGPN6qEEO088/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mcmZhYHdJmzhV1Ht9WgzVtfLXgJrVDFIGPN6qEEO088/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mcmZhYHdJmzhV1Ht9WgzVtfLXgJrVDFIGPN6qEEO088/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-Sj5UzvwRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b-Sj5UzvwRg


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Try out the climb the 
ladder challenge!

Climb the Ladder

ART
Create a color wheel with 
objects found around the 

house

IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign up for a 
student account (if you 
do not already have 
one) and spend 10-15 
minutes on the lessons. 
Make sure to watch the 
videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.4.i: Investigate Experiment 

with studio skills, techniques, 
materials, tools and elements and 

principles of art and design 
through practice.

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

Band
Go to google classroom 

and complete the 
assignment for the 

week. 

Music/Choir
I can sing songs from 
different cultures and 

genres.

Do assignments and 
assessments in google 

classroom.  
Classroom code:

mde57mj

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xtb83ybcuvg
http://www.typing.com


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math

1. IXL (15 Minutes)
a. 6.BB.1 (ELC)
b. 6.BB.2 (9UJ)
c. 6.BB.4 (XRJ)
d. 6.BB.6 (TZB)
e. 6.BB.7 (2RE)

2. Practice Journal Pages
a. Posted in Google 

Classroom
3. Big Ideas Math

a. Assignment 7.4

ELA

1. Legend Video Lesson
2. Legend Read Aloud
3. Folklore Slideshow
4. Journal Slideshow
5. IXL

SEE GOOGLE CLASSROOM 
FOR SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS 

AND LINKS

Ms. Nason and Dr. Hajewski may 
have slightly different plans - 

students must check their 
Google Classroom.

Social Studies
IXL

This video shares some 
language and religious beliefs for 
the people in SA

Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-zSSb
SJS-bc

This is a short response sheet. It 
has three questions and a brief 
introduction to tomorrow's 
assignment.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xVZ
RWRSM2W3V8wXM9HXC9zJtRXWfSqb8
zr5S0gDrjrc/edit#

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-zSSbSJS-bc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-zSSbSJS-bc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xVZRWRSM2W3V8wXM9HXC9zJtRXWfSqb8zr5S0gDrjrc/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xVZRWRSM2W3V8wXM9HXC9zJtRXWfSqb8zr5S0gDrjrc/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xVZRWRSM2W3V8wXM9HXC9zJtRXWfSqb8zr5S0gDrjrc/edit#


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBw
VZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edi

t

Email back at the end of 
the week your google 

form - Check email

ART
WITHOUT READING THE 

BIOGRAPHY OF THE 
ARTIST, Look at the image 

that is linked. Write one 
paragraph (3-5 sentences) 

describing how you think it was 
made, how it makes you feel, 
and what you think the artist 
was thinking while making it.

https://www.guggenheim.org/a
rtwork/10702

IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign up for a 
student account (if you 
do not already have 
one) and spend 10-15 
minutes on the lessons. 
Make sure to watch the 
videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE

Finish 2nd week of 
Fitness Sheet - 60 

minutes

ART
A.A.R.6.i: Describe 

Describe details, subject 
matter, and the context of 

an artwork.

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

Band
Go to google classroom 

and complete the 
assignment for the 

week. 

Music/Choir
I can sing songs from 
different cultures and 

genres.

Do assignments and 
assessments in google 

classroom.  
Classroom code:

mde57mj

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://www.guggenheim.org/artwork/10702
https://www.guggenheim.org/artwork/10702
http://www.typing.com


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math

1. IXL (15 Minutes)
a. 6.AA.1 (P9N)
b. 6.AA.2 (CXX)
c. 6.AA.3 (N99)

2. Practice Journal Pages
a. Posted in Google 

Classroom
3. Big Ideas Math

a. Assignment 7.5

ELA

1. Fable Video Lesson
2. Fable Read Aloud
3. Folklore Slideshow
4. Journal Slideshow
5. IXL

SEE GOOGLE CLASSROOM 
FOR SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS 

AND LINKS

Ms. Nason and Dr. Hajewski may 
have slightly different plans - 

students must check their 
Google Classroom.

Social Studies
IXL

Today and tomorrow you will be 
reading and finishing a 
worksheet about Gandhi. 
I have attached  the document 
on this page and as always, 
google classroom. Thanks for 
your continued efforts!
Power point \ Worksheet.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/112PXPO2
GQSNmXEqz3_p_igRLgJoXf3TF/view
If any document doesn’t open, 
please go to google classroom. It 
usually opens better in 
classroom.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/112PXPO2GQSNmXEqz3_p_igRLgJoXf3TF/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/112PXPO2GQSNmXEqz3_p_igRLgJoXf3TF/view


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE

Try out the bottle flip tic 
tac toe challenge!

Bottle Flip Tic Tac Toe

ART

Use your phone, tablet, or 
chromebook to take a 

close up photo of 
something from nature 

and then apply an 
interesting filter to the 

photo.

IDC

Go to www.typing.com 
and sign up for a 
student account (if you 
do not already have 
one) and spend 10-15 
minutes on the lessons. 
Make sure to watch the 
videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.9.m: Engage in 

experimentation with the 
expressive qualities of media, 

tools, and techniques with 
refined craftsmanship.

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

Band
Go to google classroom 

and complete the 
assignment for the 

week. 

Music/Choir
I can sing songs from 
different cultures and 

genres.

Do assignments and 
assessments in google 

classroom.  
Classroom code:

mde57mj

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kIOREu47Dqc
http://www.typing.com


Daily Tasks
Friday: CORE

Math

1. IXL (15 Minutes)
a. 6.AA.4 (KRH)
b. 6.AA.5 (PPC)

2. Practice Journal Pages
a. Posted in Google 

Classroom
3. Big Ideas Math

a. Assignments 7.6 & 
7.7

ELA

1. Tall Tale Video Lesson
2. Tall Tale Read Aloud
3. Folklore Slideshow
4. Journal Slideshow
5. IXL

SEE GOOGLE CLASSROOM 
FOR SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS 

AND LINKS

Ms. Nason and Dr. Hajewski may 
have slightly different plans - 

students must check their 
Google Classroom.

Social Studies
IXL

Continue reading and finishing 
the worksheet about Gandhi. 
Don’t forget to go back in your 
reading and skim the material to 
find the correct  answers. Have a 
great weekend. You’ve earned it!

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1
4OqnVTGfo8N9SMkcirdcr--oUcD4_264

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/14OqnVTGfo8N9SMkcirdcr--oUcD4_264
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/14OqnVTGfo8N9SMkcirdcr--oUcD4_264


Daily Tasks

Friday: ENCORE

PE

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBw
VZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edi

t

Email back at the end of 
the week your google 

form - Check email

ART

Free Art Day
Make something creative!

IDC

Go to www.typing.com 
and sign up for a 
student account (if you 
do not already have 
one) and spend 10-15 
minutes on the lessons. 
Make sure to watch the 
videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
Finish and email the 
2nd week of Fitness 
Sheet - 60 minutes

ART
A.A.Cr.7.m: Investigate 
Investigate and expand 

knowledge of studio skills, 
techniques, materials, tools, and 

elements and principles of art and 
design. 

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

Band
Go to google classroom 

and complete the 
assignment for the 

week. 

Music/Choir
I can sing songs from 
different cultures and 

genres.

Do assignments and 
assessments in google 

classroom.  
Classroom code:

mde57mj

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fUTvWzd0zwatjwsL-X-XBwVZqycsU4owUy_JuU0ycao/edit
http://www.typing.com

